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REVIEW OF PORCUPINE CAMP 
AFTER FIVE YEARS’ ADVANCE
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MINMOTl'« old adore “Time work» wonder»” 
”*• seldom been better exempt!fled 
*5” In tht case of Porcupine, but the 
«UP8 to- tills case has been of short 
duration, while the wonders must be 
•SSdf to be actually realized. It to 
About five years since the writer paid a 
previous Visit to Porcupine, a mining 
camp wh|ch at that time was thought 

some to have merit, and the return 
trip proved conclusively that the be
lief had been verified. It remains for 
8* expert to examine a district and 
eey whether It contains evidence of 
revenue producing mines, but the lay- 
nan can see in Porcupine this evi
dence in the clearest possible way.

V A little over seven years ago Porcu
pine was but an unknown spot in the 
unbroken forest of the north Ontario 
country, but today the hum of ma
chinery and three thriving towns tes
tify of the wonderful change.

Timmins, the centre of the Porcu
pine community, le a prosperous town 
of four or five thousand people. It has 
aJU the indications of permanence, and 

, in ite wide macadamized streets and 
flee stores It outshines most of the old 
Ontario towns of twenty times Its age. 
Timmins, South Porcupine and Schu
macher have all been bulk on the pro
duction of gold from the Porcupine 
mines, and these In turn will bring 
many producing farms to this district.

Chaperoned by Hugh Sutherland, of 
tae Arm of P. C. Sutherland and Co., 
a party of about 26 spent from Fri
day till Monday in the Porcupine 
Camp, and during the time inspected 
mpet of the producing properties and 
spine of these not yet In that enviable 
position. The Holllnger, Dome, McIn
tyre. West Dome and Davidson were 
elonely scrutinized while others were 
given lees attention because of lack of 
time.

♦
carried away by the visitors. The mine 
has only been opened tip f»r a few 
weeks, but the work already done un
der the direction of Bill Hendernon, a 
proved Nova Scotia, miner, shows that
the present company means aggressive ---------- . ------------------- --------------- -- , ..................... . „ , ....... _ , ,. . ....... ... ...

°n* of toe neatest ---------- *" ----------- ------------- There never was a better time than the present for maifar
ed In this. uSdTkho* XUrtworyÆ FLOCK TO COLORS . hJeetak^nNh“mst!Mardetst^rVj0 RAILWAY HANDY . in* investments, both in Canada and the United States, but h

• ------------ j selecting a security great care should be exercised in determining

sfvrH^“on of pcaM wouid hm #"* ^ ^
0,Li,e' I some much i„,he

gold were taktn, and the w^nîurSf I ._ ■ . M «‘ ttointerest in proceedings, and éntlre success to the great European war and it is only reasonable*
sS S. Xrii SSI pr““me lhal thc-v l»« a ««« slump when hostilities cerae.I

ffiSSSl tiSS te'ULS wh«” «-ar w„ declared nearly two years ago there was a J
«rsKsürïwxisæ^hiïï cn“,<-t *« '**& ** trm<x,m.1;:*. &r5,.”fih.xrs 1 ?a™'ai f,anic,in v,** clvJll^d and ,hc

^ss.'sus’ïÆasr tsl, sssr-'rat v&rtsss; * TOD *suffcred ,or Mveral

i»..situât—ï lhJ xrtai;, ï&t, xmt”a‘ ££ < lotJ 2,b‘r deTd,,or an?mu"itlon' sod*
rr«7n part,01 TlwdAto Township, Thu The men from the bush, the pros- £!*■*' News of an Important find on ; ?,n „the velP *1 a 5^ unusual type, forced many metals to record prices and tiMlSed Copper, lead 1
weat her in»1 I?i.k ,la a "*ht greenish Peri», the now camps and thr tnfnês ?*nd mfr ,th? p559rt,ee w»uid have a iL}!t.n“rJy^,t, wlthl° th« Z1DC mines to enter an area of PrOSDCrHv never hefnre en.se 11. Jl.
m efj5<uo"»y showing of the older camps, from thi mills and S'w*ke th* whole market. th'8 *2***# hietnrv nf prospemy never before equalled fa

structure. Sheer zone» have iront the scattered farms are flocking fr?m .,te lethargy. I ror «overa! hundred feet towards a I history Of mm in*.
d*Leop^LÎn P^rte of the ;,-reen- to the colors In a greater proportion the Porcupine list Dome Ex ten- 1 î]5ami> on the north. Here it straight- 

th#n™^»v*w. T?***.are recognlz<d by to_ the local population than ‘n any slon was being bought up and the ÎTfi,UPh5°55ideralbl>- tho how much The public W8S not Slow in rCCOPnizimr the rhonir*A . ji^^^SKJsxsi\cS£S!Ki ra «*y "v».^ STb Æ a E,doll,"upcr share sudde"^ >° »<* ^ i- >
«sSSF-îSmys °» 'ru™.%.rs,^ van“d ,o°. *.«»aad «« <0,000 P=,«m. », v„„e. m

wl"ihh whiînitow“*^,ttt ,e°the,*tV1tr. -Si” ih,^Viinle”th/"mc, fflj* wn-i«» «"W eMumu^mor^^erticuf’pitehf111 Thh For eighteen months now we have seen coPPer, lead and
to£“s jsssZw.""„îîîïïî ? EsrSF5 522 TrN™ c°mpan:cs' m°t°r <*#;>««*, steel and t™ companies, ,4
i 3-xtsï^ïÆruuTSû ^.*rr.£r- gïW'xsa*.r,s w°a7T4,4“ZïTZT •undr-is of manufadure" S,

onelshiL2ea/tTe?t" - 0n tho «urfnce an. other mines, and even the voung tnd ,n Ta* eas,er- eelllng back been traced. wap Specialties, fairly Overflowing with prosperity, but as monv
*Miinger.r#DSLBi2nd1'Mcintyre, m of'?* f/e/waî 'h o^ih^rèti-uiting^r".' .■‘'"wr^wmciSr to ^^on^muTntore?1 these C0I^Panies have been operating under abnormal cond

X"f;„,x,rdù„xK.r.;.‘™x sttHtrS S'.wrà-" — - - r not r6COmmcnd ,htir shart$ «a i°°* investment.
2XS î; ?wrïa SÎ Xurf a Wur,2;'.jss7s''r' ”“ra"r ». r. «,»<.,»«„, „^.J, No d0“w ma=y of.««« will continue to eam large d

fe£A.SAa ra^ffiSfiraSa E¥S%s. -s« =-

M.œSîuïzlM'.X g^vy^'7SSXa^,i7,.b:L» »,PMiap» the growth of Porcupine is on the 100-foot level ata pmnt momlnr following higher *t *», but fatied to hold, ctoring

f»F: •• *»». ... s«.,«. wasr* a. ft&sswj; Ftfsgy
tt Is expected that the production timi.a #ïîî ^*vî* when dlscon- I Money is furnished by the daiiv in- new hlfh record. Much of the <t.

r.is?r'--“ :k"h..2u w eh-m*‘y£rc?“rtï „'2Jsst1 X.E"®« *“v‘”“

Mfws.’swss? “Mr «■ tsasÆf&’Ssü'  ̂ p^rra- *-*• —
are of concrete «Sirthe buildings In addition to development on the Watching the tinker and speculating|. ^I'luldatlon was going on in Tlmls- 
steet bean #îî„_fn^ anfl the new present It voie the et tift. will be sunk I *n mining stock is not developing the I Wanting, which caused the stock to 
am a. imLÎ^™!* *l,lnir up at the“ without delay to the 200-foot level country. P g 5» down to M, closing one-hlk nnl^
TlmminiT^Jr "*kindîvy"^iîS?\i N??b mîT. l„le dl:|mond drilling will Ve Thousands of acres containing the |\*t,er; .There reams to be no quee- 
wSrtve 'Holïlngerdmiii*tS Tmt^fE1' rül.M*«wt0 600 feot- precious meUl now so badly needed £!?",of the intrinsic worth of Tlmis-

The Grid PrMM. th P rty" relched nvlr 2 £1^ thc .mine can-be are open to the staker, and hundreds but selling pressure for some
sasSiSt %H«g

IPHHSfeHSasKi axcHANoa.

Jy th# visitor#. The operation, in a ?-Xt45$n ?ow working:, capital wHi >kj .th. e£r?iM ' ^ Porcupines—
f#w words, consisted of the hoistlnr for othdr properties in this 11 a® *15n* 2n ^ Holllflfif-PuiJi .
of the ore to the top of the mill where pop5lon ot Porcuplne which have good ? Boston, and on adjoining O'Donald Apex . .
It passes thru the taws of a hsurface indications. I claim are showing up rich on the 5®”* Extension
crusher. Prcm here it works by gravi- The ereatost enthusiasm was felt I *ur,acei Development on the Ft. A. P. Dome Mhie» ""
tatlon to what ere called ball amVpeb- fwn by ltl° vlsitors, and us j pr°v*,* depth In that case has Dome Consolidated
We mills. These are large steel t.ihes real ml'j'hg engineers were among mîfJlt Increased values. Foley ....... ...
of circular construction, and tapering ,te**iPnirtJL th« laymen had tho neneflt ^he Andrews-Blstone and Ritchie Qold /Reef 
at one end. Steel balle or flint «tonif fv.f Lelr knowledge. The “Sovereign" discoveries in Oauthter mean that the Holllnger .Imported from Europe are out in^hcZe which tho Sutherland firm ate 5s0 Kirkland Lake Camp is gradually ex- S°iP®*uk® 
mills, and the crushed enters with r^ltUy lnt"l*tPd ln was also look tending eastward. The first discovery • • •
water and a small percentage of*cyan- Vi4nd and Hom°n™relgn,£ulJo:n" the of Importance made In tM. end of $}$£ Êx.............
1d«, and after many revolutions the the latt4 l., >nd a ®h.tft on Label waa inade by Ernest Loring two Monem ,.77..,.
ore passes out in a slate colored Ju! Sovereign ,^Ject the years ago tills summer, when he was Pearl Lake
“7»r.s»i:,kn.r;.“„s;.„ rA££7” ^ i?zr%srirx Mrssi eassn..-.-.
sWîrjiffi'^aS sKSSiF Fs 555 Th°” ~ “S EE ET--

Tthl0ArterPthentpulpheri°age h"4 SSSU* HSFP 1^° ^n'^nXg^e^' and weri pÇïïcimr Grid' m

•»«” reached the liquid flow, th™ Those who compost the^ariv f^?; waf p<?ked up hArily-mineralized JecC - Hughes .... 
various tanka and the deposited reeult Messie. W. F. P Hnlssenbifmr wlth galena, etc., end gave aness^yof •
t* Anally brought out In wtat lookî y°'*' c- T. Boldt. Srtrolf V Mr 8?rt* ,5 ln eM Mr. Loring then urged Plenlmum
very much like unlaid asphalt. This flnnis, Detroit; C. F, Max', Boston- I lî18^ ’J10!6 ,worJ? b® done on it. The Cobalts—
Product Is put in a erunlble, then In a n ’ E- Crowner, Rochester: Cabt flch f'nde Oauthler arc not more Adanac ....
furnace fed with oil fuel and a tem Brown- Detroit; R. S. Drvsdalc ne than two miles due east of Crystal Bailey ....perature raised to 2300 degrees? wlten tpolt: Dr. O, H, Thomp^lT North Lake- ®e»yer ...,
the niolt< r: mnss Is poured Into lm irr.i Adams, Mass. : Wm. Grant, Northamc- I The geological maps Issued by the Sjjtta'o ....................
receptacle and allowed to cool The ton. Mass,; W. W. Seaman. New Vork- 8X>vcrnment show the ftiri mflon to be Cop'aOsï*- Ferlandgold deposit. Itself nt the bottom of XrJf* J=nni»on Truro. N.S.; . j j. I Keewatln schist with the vorphtry C??wn Re'eV,ve.......
the mass, and the dross rcrntlns at the Pav*8- London; W. R, Meredith, Lon- I dykee, similar to that of the Kirkli «I Foster ....
top. The gold, known as a button t°S: , Harris, Winnipeg; Chas. camp. The Timmins 8>n<l>ate h»-l Gifford ....
weighed about twentv-four pounds and rnnt?.U<rî’ zT°i.0ntî:, Hl H- Ba!'. To- I an option and worked the Huronta for ®°u,d Con. ............................ w
WM estimated to be worth nearly Fy”n-' Torontnfmplym TrOI?nto: Hl K a tlme' ^ a considerable .-mount of H*e«r,™frthern ............... *
<2000. about six of these buttons are rnnfn*. Î Pi t,_Mulqueen, Tô- I work waa done and u fair plant in- 5Î13, ^ ............5”nert °»1 hy the Mcfntyre at each Mahon Tomnto^'M’’ 7’ Me-j stalled. A small mill waa also erected K^T«5fy
run about every two weeks. and F' c s«therland and a lot of good ore Is said to be on La Ro£ ..ii.........

Down the Dean Shaft. CremT' Tomnl n ',-TO»,"to; > C- the dumps. McKinley - ok^trii
*«*am|ned the ab..ve ground Toron toT t R‘ L iPt,<'n^01'i8C' Kirkland Lake Is a camp second glpleslng ...rT^

Porcu'’ln'- the party showed. It __ ___ H. H. Ball. only to Porcupine. P m5î7eî? xJ^ke •• •
lfc»lfhL Bv 'th°.r2 ln,freBt !n the mining SOUTH LORRAIN IS Jhe mUl at Tough-Oakes treats shf^rwitWay .......
v5«î L. the eour,e*y of Col. Hay. the lJVU lrl 13 about 125 tons dally and the mine Is Sliver Leaf...............
deeLi? P?r!ï!,Uf’<11(o descend the BECOMING ACTIVE Tr0d,,clnar a mlllton dollar» a year. £?r,ec* - Superior'!
is mLi thle t,,,ne- This shaft _____ V,1Vt* Development at the fourth and fifth Tlmfskamlrg .... .
F as ssx srsvay? r^v- ^ „„,h Ur. £*,— •«« »«„, s*

-ky;crnper 8„r°-f The" ^^.ItinCYnd'T’ T* ^ Oakes tie ^ed^at™? 80^ ’.WW

eryone interested In the comti^pt"rtv- ’«ned by the Pittsburg Lor' _bV| F '• Loring for himself
^ twenty-five feet wide cut TM. , raln Kvndlc-tfn, adjoining the^w^T' ,d i,a8°clates. Is In rich ore^ «wv*d over 816 00 to tite^on end Tfer' ,!lkrn from 350rf^t level ^Vith 4dv ï™. !Mt' bavln* a» ®re

has stamped the McIntyre a, n* «TJ., fhe l>orra«n Consolidated nremiriJII b0<1> ef* feet in wldth. averaging
position with a long llfo.^and lncldeni * fY an aclt'"e campaign! part of the’ h4o ** l° thP, ’.v" 71,18 Promises to

Havin'" *tab,l,,y ‘o the whole camp". ^L'on h f1?u,pmant already Ling ^h 0"C rlch mlnCB of the
Having exhausted at present thp ^urchased, thf- prospects of the South win 

more Important section of plrcuplnl PTrt of the Cobalt camp have JJ th,T«i«,Ur’^ln*>. however. thRt ie to-
the party Journeyed about live m'|e« brl",ltaned considerably. Pearce nlf of taY n m6 north- The mag-
to see the well-known Davidson mine _ _____ _____ ce' "*lud# **»• Holllnger and the Dome.

Perh The Oevidsen Mine. ' BIG DEVELOPMENTS T^m^ConLlVde*'h^ Mrintve. West
Perhaps no property In I'orruninr. hr,, rvnre-n.. " I»me ( onsolld.ivd. North Dome. P)en-St$k«dr lrep,,.tatlon ,hen «he Davidson. EXPECTED AT ADANAC V"tl°n, Dom® Extension.

Staked In the earliest stage of the ------- - i«îf ' r' ' lp®nd- Raa- Davldeon and
ln«P4 •‘t0?'1 and wlth surface show- COBALT. July 5—The devclonmem î!î!îl„,,!î:0p®rt!1',a- tbp Prospects In good
m£h w!i 10 1U,y ,he othpr mines. °n «he Adanac during the tost few to^venn,. V, '"altlnc development
much was expected of the Davidson. d«58 Is the most Important n,lnp"- tha8f all |
Like many good things, this property operations began. The vein on emphatlcallv to an approaching day
îîüi -*neon,Pri«nt hands. Financial mttltc silver made Ita nn4aTP C1 "h'7l l,here w,ll be a, many rich gnid-
dlfflcultlea were met after proving up Vrsterday run up to fourteen 7n2hC° prod»c!ng "tinea In Porcupine as then.
^e,m "e to «he 200-foot level, and add J •" width and gives promis' of VZ ?l 7ilv'<; ln Cobalt. ™

lo,|h(.s came a period of four years' lnS into a very Important ore 4liP* .. Pepth J" p°rcuplne Is assured of 
UtlgatlJn before work could again be The high-grade" la so for ,4-7! lxîdy- '">"»«■ Only work and the attention 
;lart*d «° °dd to the gold output of it Is expected that the Pn,4y’a 5>UL 2f capital and Its direction towards 
«■* W- Thru the effort, of F. O rounds will open un -t en-nfew Porcupine 's needed to Increaw ten
haveetrhLnd, &,CÎ' ,°r Toronto, who When 400 ILt ^relcht^a^sen- .f^ Cunada'8 Present goM ^c-" 
have the greatest of «vufldence In the will be driven tv tan tw 44 ^Ht
thVeolfrt " '"l** t.*iî!P Was Becllred from located at 200 fee.Pand having ' 'the anri old °"tario
4t4“rU, y thle year, and a com- same characteristics the ford, JP Mghct
*T5yiaW|f«nf0rt0 flnance thc mine, in* up so well in the winze brioîv°W" atal,;ib,e- 

to be noted «hat much of feet When a raise Is nut7h.1L- —
fUujüfHy|.t0 rarry, out the work was neet up thc shaft at 400 felt^Min™*
WriJshed by Americans, and m,me of tlon work cun he — J..IÎ 1 exp,ora-
th^.riye0sm,Phnled,t:iC P,,,rtJ" 10 8pe for Tren.er facility. ^ Wlth

SSSSsæSSS
•*Bt otrt during th, month of Jaly

Northerfi Cbuntry Being Drained 
of Skilled Workmen to Fill 

Battalions.

A Few Strong Spots in Adanac, 
McIntyre and Dome Extension 

—Silver Lower,

ygMuch Development Undir Way 
and Several Valuable Proper

ties Found.
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tar«s7... •——- ««n et and results are very encouraging. imP08*ibllity for any expert to correctly forecast their future, 
ïieegoid can be «en in many place, do not consider any proposition a good investment when the

quite 115 such an uncertain quantity.
Last week, down in New York, the big banks notified broJ 
war stocks, including the motor stocks, would not be accepte

Ibclicvc that thc war may have^sLdd^ ending305 ^ ^

Many of the big motor companies have earned w, 
during the past year and the natural result has been

on the dump.

Uttle real mining hae been done. In
dications, however, warrant the belief it,-* 
tbat 5v«ral paying mines will be I at 
opened up.
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conveniences. There it I D*°WS’ and for this reason every investor should carefutlv mv« 
in every room® while the «murT*^- a C0mpany's future as well as its past before purchasing seat

I ÏÏKSffi, FS r&ï Æ
I .SOS I" remarkab”1 In j P®PPer for eighteen months h,S been Selling at 25 to 30 CCh
j SKÆfS. ÎÜSWaàW! K* 15 is considercd lhe normal price. Many o'

SSfffiS ÆPcîSfî ,2°ty ZZXiSA
“ '—“«Iter he also owns eight Mining claims

R^2s?ss:s fctrUrW^As
iiîwTSi.'ÏSÎ JSS?Ï ^SShm,î; P preKnt pnc“ ““Pf i" the light of extras.
"nwe.i'crwk hu mas. rapid pm- carnirf.Tn^^ ,Montai]a 15 such a company, and all estimates 
frVf within tse pnm year. The nm carnmSs arc based on 14 cent copper. On account of this fact I£2Sn~SmJS 0"?.of «if best copper "buys- on the market today rad ÏÏ
■F SMT" /a matt7r°of hîsrrydlV,dCndS f°r "S ,tockholdcrs to”/i«er this i
ILlf7T^ e.8 „th5 K|rkland Lake Die-
ïïnVUiï ”1“,*f“ defence; Kilk- a decK*' 0Çper sPcc,allsjs »ke D Harvey Weed e
ilon. has many ifineoua mini- .5 Price of copper, lead and zin when neace is diaafa«fws?j5: rs & &■<*«» look for ïITJÏÏtZ in «h
ssss l'îfiarA's 1 w«S
gold regions ot Northern Ontorio. greater after peace is declared than it is today.

nean^mmtrgv°mPr4aCAC,ally ^ithdrawn from circulation, every Æ 
pean country must fall back on silver for coinage, and even where
back'thl^nar.15 put out in ,ar?e quantities there must be somethin* to 
the governments’must^have ,herc is "ot enou*h *old * half

mining'16 tlie: sudden stoppage of war will no doubt hurt many
S sivinr ?wineL0per4bt,ng'm ffe United States, I fee! perfectly*®! 
Dine Til L i have the opposite effect on both Cobalt and Por«r&
sih a« . y op<l.on both camps will have an era of prospe* 
such as the copper mines enjoyed during i$\S. V
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Dom^TIv P'ZRCtrpIXE. July 5.- The 
to^ whftktrhfle Cut on the 800 footV72lat Ma”flfer Thomas claims Is685 width hi- 2!!! ^y ln the mine. It, 

21i* ! ydth has not been determined yet. hut 
31? | « has been proved for 160 feet A•• h'o°rfnULWi,".bc.run on the 400 * foot 
1% 1 ® latest strike. A new veinI mtlSP* " ••R3£2
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